
Save lives today by supporting the  
Life Giving Water Fund 
 
 
Did you know that 70% of rural villages in Zambia have no access to 
clean water?  Water we take for granted in this country? Women and 
children in the villages must travel miles each morning to secure water 
from shallow pits or impure streams.  During the frequent droughts, 
these sources are nonexistent.  Crops suffer, disease and death rise 
sharply. 
 
In an effort to dramatically improve the lives of the people in Zambia, 
we at Life Giving Water Fund are committed to providing deep wells 
located in specific villages of Zambia.  Each well can impact the lives of 
thousands of people.   
 
In 2002, our founder, Richard Hachoose, himself a Zambian, showed us 
the need for reliable water sources in Zambia.  Our first well project 
provided a reliable source of fresh water for Pemba, his home village.  
Subsequently, we provided pumps and water storage tanks for an 
orphanage at Numumu and a deep well for the village of Hucuundu. 
 
LGWF will sink deep (approximately 200 feet), lined wells as compared 
to the shallow, less expensive wells that are often provided by 
international relief organizations.  Shallow wells are useless during the 
midst of severe droughts.  Deep wells tap into underground water 
tables that are less susceptible to the effects of droughts. This works 
because: 
 

• We utilize a competitive bid process to contract with drilling 
companies in Zambia that have the equipment needed to dig 
lined, deep wells (boreholes) in the area.   

• We have an in-country manager who oversees each of our LGWF 
projects.   

• We have your support 
 
Yes, the success of The Life Giving Water Fund is dependent on the 
willingness of impassioned individuals and organizations who want to 
contribute their time, efforts, and resources to dramatically improve 
the lives of children in this way.  



 
We are simply asking for your help to spread the word about how the 
children in Zambia can benefit from the wells we provide.  You can 
support our efforts by just taking a few easy actions. 
 

• Learn more about our organization and how you can help by 
visiting our website at:  www.LifeGivingWater.org 

• Spread the word by sending the email message linked on the 
website 

• Use the Life Giving Water Fund presentation linked to the 
website to discuss this need within your church or organization 

• Organize fund raising efforts to raise enough money to drill a 
well or contribute a partial well 

• Make a tax-deductible donation by clicking on the link in the 
website 

• If you are located in the greater Philadelphia area, call us at 215-
493-3345 to discuss arrangements for a presentation to be made 
in your church or organization 

 
And again, consider a donation to LGWF using the “give” link on 
www.lifegivingwater.org .  There is no better way for you to directly 
impact the lives of thousands of people.  The LGWF will link your 
donation to a specific well project and you will receive confirmation 
when that well project has been completed.  You will know that your 
gift will fundamentally impact the health and welfare of the children in 
Zambia. 
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